
BlTMIKESa AND PLCA8VRE. We desire to state to our friends and MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.all the people of Asheville and Buncombe
county, that Pelham's Drug Store has Asheville, JU. C. Near Passenger Depot.

SCHOOLS.

Bliss Champion.
been removed from the old stand on
South Main, to the commodious and at

Gathered Roses,
"We thought her dyinjj when she slept,

And sleeping when she died." tractive store room, No. 24 Patton av
enue, Harkiu's block, opposite the Grand 261 CHESTNUT ST.But the bitterest sting of such a sorrow P. A. DEM ENS,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Dressed

hotel, where tbeir patrons andis to think she miirlit have been saved Fall term hfirins Sent. 25. Thorough inThey saw the rose fade on her cheek and Btrnction in Knirlish. French. Music and Cut.
me puuiic in general nre resxrctiuuy re-
quested to call. Pelham's Drug Store. isinen.es ny experienced teachers.

4 uora LUMBER,and corned feet arc
the eye crow dim. Had they but known
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
who can tell but she inipht be with them,
the sunshine of their home. Take the

Crowned heads
uncomfortable. English and French oor, Saeh, Blinds, Mouldings, Stair work, Mantels, Bank

and Bar Fixtures, and all kinds of Building Material.BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,The Dally Citizen.

Inherited Scrofula.
8wlfts Specific (S. 8. 8.) cured my little

boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke out
all oyer his (ace. For a year he had suffered,
fend I had given up all hopes of his recovery.
When at length I dec i tied to use S. 8. 8. Af-
ter using a few bottles he wok entirely cured.
Not a symptom now remains of the discus.
This wan three rears ego.
MUS. T. L. MATHEUa.Mathersville, MUa.

In the rly part of. last year I had a vio-
lent attack of rheumatism, from which Iwan confined to my bed for over three months
and at times was unable to turn mynelt in
bed.oreven raise the rover. A nurse had to
be in constant attendance day and night. Iwas so feeble that what little nourishment I
took had to be (riven me with a spoon. Af-
ter calling in the best local phvslrians. and
trying all other medicines without receivingany benefit, I waB Induced by friends to try
8wlft' Specific (8. 8. 8.) I discontinued all
other medicines, and took a course of 8. S.8,
thirteen small bottles, which affected a com-
plete and permanent cure.

L. C. BASSET, El Dorado, Kansas.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail
dine. (JO. Atlanta.Ua.

oct25IXtwly

remedy in time, and you will lind that
consumption (which is scrofula of the Is always alive to the interests ot FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,;

No. 40 French Broad Avenue. Hard Wood Lumber Work aluniks) can be cured. The Discovery Asheville and its iieople. 'guaranteed to cure in all cases of diseases Is tne most popular auvcrtisinir me MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, . PRINCIPALlor which it is recommended, or money dium in north (.nrolina. nov Telephone No. 26.paia lor it will dc promptly rcluiuled. Is read bv a irreater numlier of neonlc
(For many years Associate Principal of Mt

Vernon institute, Baltimore.)
Assisted by a corps of compentcnt teachers.than any other secular oaoer in theTime will wait for no man, unless it's a State.

Is always filled with the choicest read
OIVI2 ENJOYS

atcrbiiry that needs winding.

Buckleu'H Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

ing matter of the day. RA VENSCROFT
THE WINYAII HOUSE,

Comer Beard and Pine streets, Camp Patton.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted as a Sanitarium for invalids suffering from diseases oftne lung's and throat, and under the charge ol" Dr. Karl von Ruck.

Both the method and result whenHoarding houses nil their rooms by ad
vertising in the Citizen.bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, aud acts
News, and all the news, makes the Cit

izen a general favorite.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chill dams,
corns, nml all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay reouired. It

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

For Boarders and Day Scholars.
emiy yet promptly on the Kidnevs.Ao retail merchant ever made a great V.UHUUCU.-- upon me most approved plans endorsed by the leading

nn.mlu.rB nf tli n.lm..l ...... I) .'... uiumw pusgsiuu, i cncci uppoiutiuents in everysuccess without advertising. Try the
Citizen.

uiwr uuu .uoweis, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per department. For particulars address

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. II. F. ARRINGTON. An advertisement in the Citizen navs KAKL VON RUCK, B. S., M. D.oox. fortune nv f. u. Incnl.ni. daw aches and fevers and cures habitualtne auvertiscr an nunureu-ioiu- .
Dr. von Ruck's city office: No. 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,

2 and 3, up stairs. Office Hours: 11 to 1 o'clock. Practice limitedto diseases ol the lumjs and throat.
It Eoes riirht to the snot." said an

A woman may refuse a man her hnfld,
yet lie pcrlectly willing to give him her
arm.

HEADMASTER, RONALD MACDONALD, B A.

(Oxford.)

The Easter Term begins January 2.

For further particulars, apply to the

at Kavcnscroft.

dcclSdlm P.O. BOX 401.

old nian, who was nibbing in Dr. J. H.
iticiean s volcanic nil Liniment to re-
eve rheumatism. For sale by F. L. INSURANCE.

Jacobs, druggist.
Pelham's Drug Store, No. 24 Patton

avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

It's generally the man who doesn't
believe in either heaven or the other

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action aud truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. '

Syrup of Fiirs in for snip, in KOr

JPIRE INSl'RANCB.Many a man has made a coose of him- -

Office rooms on Patton avenue, over theclothiiiR store of C. I. Wanton Co.
PillinR teeth a specialty. Also

of diseased gums. nov'J3dtf
ym P- WHITTINGTON. M. Il

Tenders his professional services to the eitl.
7en of Asheville and surrounding country.
Office: US PATTON AVENT'B, Second I'loor

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO,

Passbnoek Departubnt,
WesterB North Carolina Division.

PASSENGER TRAIN 8CHBDULB.
,"N Bl,p"CT SEPT. 29)

7otn Meridian time used when not otherwise
indicated.

scu wuii a single quill.
IKE. LIFE. ACCIDENT,The "Mother's Friend" W. 0. WOLFE,

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

place who wants the earth.
The quality of the blood driwnds

much upon good or bad digestion and
Not only shortens labor and lessens

pain attending it, but greatly diminishes
EASTIIOL'ND.CO.tne dancer to lite ot liotli mother andResidence: 1HK Woodfin street.

uoxL'o d:im
No. 61
Daily.

No. 63"
Daily.ULLIAM &.

At the Bank of Asheville,
and fel bottles by all leailimr drill?child if used a few months before confine

assimilation. To make the blood rich in
lite and strength-givin- constituents use
Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will
nourish the properties of the blond, from

gists. Any reliable druggist who
New lot ot designs justrceeived. Large lotof

Lv. Knoxville,
(Utith nicr.)" Asheville,

Ar. Salisbury,
" Danville,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.may noi nave it on band will pro
810am
1 54pm
643um

ment.
Write The Iiradlield Keg. Co., Atlanta,

Ga., for particulars. Sold by all

1 25pm
U41pm
4 20am
U32am 1020pmcure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any Richmond, 3 3Qpm SlSamlRepresent the following companies, viz. :

F1HK. CASH AKSRT8 IN IT. R Raleiifh.

TllKO. P. Daviiisii.v, Tim. A. JONRS
KiilciKh. Jab. g. Martin, Aslieville.

Aitcville.
JJAVIDSON, MARTIN & JONES,

Attorneys and Counsellors nt I.uw,
Asheville, N. C.

Will printer in the 11th lind 12th JudielnlDistricts, n il in the Supreme Court of NorthCarolina, and in the I'rriernl Courts of theWestern District of North Carolina.
Refer to Hunk of Asheville. dtsel

7 3Uatn
Ooldsboro,AiikIo Nevada, of California, $2,4i7,M33

105pm
310pm
600pm

125Upm

Tablets and Slabs, very low for cash. You

will save money by calling on me before pur-

chasing.

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. U. Court
Square. sepsd6m

which the elements of vitality nredrawn.
For sale by p. L. Jacobs, druggist.

It may be poetical to have a sensitive
soul, but it is prose to live comlortablv
with a man who has one.

The New DlHcovery,
You have heard vour friends nml

WilmingtonCAUFOBNU FIG SYRUP CO. " Lynchburir. 12 25am
ui m'w oru ,Tn,ba

HamburK-Hremc- of Germany l,lliy,604
London Assurance, of England 1, ("14.3,995
Niagara, ol New York a''H7ii'j

The merchant has to drive a sharp
bargain when trade is dull.

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains,
rub in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, and take Dr. I. II. McLean's

SA J MAHCkultl
6 53am

VAL.

' M YORK, r.inumviiie. a

11! 20pm
710pm
5 50pm

1 1 20pm
6 20am

Orient, olHartford 1,067,092
Photnix. of Brooklyn : fViiKA i7u

" Washington
" lialtimore," Phila.,
" New York,

westuoVno."- -

H25am
104.7am

1 2UpmNothing Succeeds. O. MKRK1UON.T. H. conn.
OBB fc Ml

St. aul Fire uud Marine, of Min-
nesota 1,541,001

Southern, of New Orleans. 439, GH4
KRI.MON. No. 50

Daily.
"MILLER BROS."

Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADING! BUSINESS PENS.

Western, ol Toronto 1.039.2

oors taiKiug iioo'it tt. You may yourself
lx' one of the many who know from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, vou are of
its staunch friends, liecause tfie wonder-
ful tiling about it is. that when once i?iv

LIKE SUCCESS.
So. 62
Daily.
4 30pm
607pm
9 30pm

llU0i.ru
5 07am

mutual Accident Association
Life Iuhu ranee Ciimiuinv

Sarsaparilla. You will not sutler long,
but will be gratified with a speedy and
effective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,
druggist.

The exiling of Moussa Hey is an inti-
mation that lie Moussa Hey the law in
future.

Attorneys and Counsellors nt Law.
Practice in ull the courts.
ttUUx: Nos. 7 and S.Johnston buildinif.

Lv. New York,
" l'hila.," buliimorv." WastiitiKi'n

LyncuburK,

I'm 15am
7 2uam
94ram

1 1 24am
5 4uptn

dtmar2U
Ho. 87

Falconen a trial, Dr. Kind's New Discovert' ever REAL ESTATE. kichmunU,
" Lmaville,TBI). A. ailT'FORP.

JJUUpm
KiupmJ

230amJ
bosamiSSI'. w. ionks.

rONl-- tt SHl'FOKI).
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should he afflicted

The rrnsnn KAKAM'S
MICROHK KII.I.KR is And Nos. 75, 117, 1, Acmb.

LEADING STUB PENS. Walter B. Gwvn, W. W. Westthe most wonderful mcd
icine, is because it hns 0 00pm

looamNo. 4never fnilcd in anv in

ilmint'n" Goldsboru,
KuJcigh.

" Sulisuury,
Ar. Asheville,

" Knuxviile,
CJOlh mcr.)

THAT HACKING COI'GIf can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cur. We
gtinrnntce it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dysjicpsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer

UOoam
2 30ptn
4 4tijjm

12 45am
7 --Mam

210pm

stance, no matter what Carton Stub GWYN & WEST,tne Disease, from
to the sitnnlest

11 20am t

4oupm

850pm
And Nos. 119, 102, Qhant Fun.

Attorneys nt I.aw,
Asheville, N. C.

I'mctics in the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court f the
rUfttc, und the Federrtl Courts at Asheville.

Oflice in Johnston buihlitiK, where one mem-
ber irt' the lirm can nkvnvs be found,

dtnovtl

disease known totlichu- - LEADING LEDGER PEN&
is guaranteed to cure you. ninn Bysti-m-

witli a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, secure a buttle at once
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded. Trial
bottles free at F. L. Jacobs' drug stoic.

A drunken man sees everything double,
but his money. It is only t he man who
saves who sees his money double.

Pelham's Drug Store, No. 2 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.

A. He SS. K. K.The scientific men of
y claim andMany a person who claims to be stage-- Markham

I No. 04'
Daily.

Arr. 700 p m
" I 6(17 d m

.No. 55
Daily. j

DOS amiLv.
95' amAr.

122opmi

prove that every dis
ease isstruck turns out alter a trial to be only Abd Nos. 101, 605, 030.

Asheville,
Henderson ville,
Spartanburg.

A. TKNNENT,J. stage "trucK.

(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
LEADING SCHOOL PENS. Lv. 340 u m

NO. 23 Al L KtilK IIKA.NLH.Caused by Microbe,
No. 1 j (Daily eieept Sunday.) No.University

i am nine i Know, nut 1 think 1 can
throw a weight of a hundred ton." So
sang a proud banana ncel. Hut Dr.

y 10 umiU, Asacvdle.And Nos. 333, 444, 16.f.mile Zola is anxious to visit tlii: Ar. 3P'

Architect and Contractor.
Plans, specifications and estimntcs fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted fur,
and no churKcs for drawings on contracts
awarded me.

References when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hendry Illoek, North CourtSquare, Ashrville, N. C fcMydly

The Milter Bros. Cutlery Co., Meriden, Conn.Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nre tpiitc
11 10 am,Ar.

5 4s pmi "
0 45 pm "iRADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

Waynes vine,
Jarrelt's,
U estneid.

country. No ons will have anv objee
tion as long as he comes in the origina
French.

powerful in meeting ivithandovcrthrow- - MAlf tTPACTlTRBRS OF
Steel Pens, Ink Erasers and Pocket Cutler.

FOR SALE AT

mg disease. If vou have rush of blood Loans Securely Placed at 8

Percent.tix terminates tho MutoIics nml drives them Sleeping Ca
We tk: plcasur u

uui,n or a tiaij "ne 01 .

out ot the system, and when that is done J. N. Morgan's Book Store.SLEEI'LF.SS NIGirrS, made miserable
bv that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is

to the brain, di.ziuess, headache, con-
stipation, indigestion, or billiousncss,
buy a vial of these little pills at once.
One a dose.

you cannot nnve nn ache or pain. No mat octl d.lmier wnui Tiie oistase, w nether a Him pie easethe remedy tor vou. ict rawing y om cars, UtW
UUU AlUcvf' "d kVUSUtDKlOINotary Public. Comnitssif'ners ofilc-eds-

or Aiauinn or a conilmiation of dis-
eases, we cure them all at the same time, as
we treat nil diseases constitutionally.

JJ H. DOUGLASS. I). ). S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grnnl Sr Wingert's Drug Store.
Residence, No. OH tlailey St. feblOdly

ou u- ' 'Jwiutt scucauic;CATARRH ClIKKD, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Jaggs Have a cigar, old man ? Baggs
Rcmedv. Trice GO cents. Nasal Iniector No, tlianks. in smoking nothing but l2lit 11, LvriRE INSURANCE.

yjur Toast.
i S berry.

AlT ttlv" j 3upn.

Lviioupm
PROCRESSIVK 1tobacco now.irce oy i . t. nmiiii ez to. Hot Springs,

Asucvuic,
baiisoury,

W uahmtun.
Asthma, Consumption, Cntnnli, Hron- -

to3auijArrWhen you want to compliment a wo chitis, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver - AGK, -The best selection of Xtnasand holiday
presents will lie opened up this week atman on tne uncertain side ol tlnrtv OFFICK-Hotilhca- Ht Court SquareDisease, thills and Fever, Female

speak ol some one a little older than she I roubles, in all its forms, and, in fact. OLD FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATEDis as a girl. every Disease known to the Human
I'clliam s new Drug Store, 2 Patton
avenue, opposite Grand Central hotel.
The public invited to call and save "ten

R. II. NKKVKS, D. I). S. H. K. SMITH, II. U.S.

Iirs. Reeves & Smith.
DENT4L gg OFFICE

In Connally Building, over Redwood's Store,
Fntton Avenue.

Teeth ox t meted without Dllin. with thenrw

System. ie too snort. W hat the people want toChildren who are troubled with worms per cent." hear about now lamay by quickly relieved by giving them
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liquid" Vermifuge. It When a composer undertakes to score

QORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And 1 Investment : Agents.
Offices: 24 & 26 Patton Ave. Second floor.

feb9dly

BEWARE OF FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS.amesthetic, and all cases of trrcKularity cor- - kills and expels worms. For sale by F Where Tliey Can Get
TH E

an opera he hnds harmony necessary.
Hut the critics don't.

. lelUJdly See that our Trade-Mar- k (same ar above)

Close and sure connections made at Wash-ington ior all puinw in the Nona and feaatlie i'uiiinuu 1'uriur Car now Oting operated'
uetwem baiibuury und Kuuivuie ua tueseuams will oc .uscuuuuucd uiter tucot tiic clecpiuK Car run.

Aus. ou uuu ol, 1 umuau toivepers betweenurcfiinuuru nuU Aiurrisiown.
W.A. ttlAUOKN, D.P A.,

A"h",M'!- - N- - C- -JAS. L. TAYLOR, G. f. A.,
Wat,hinaton, L. C.

"jjoncu.
1 he Board of Aldermen of Asheville donercuy require tne owner or .jwner. ol ai'v.uiprovediot along eaeb and every 00011.licet naviuu public newer to connect withsum hewer at once.
Coon application the Ciiy Ent-n- w will

ucc'uon tC tUC muuui:r uad 1 lur ' 11 cod- -

'1 he reauirement in man.. 1... ...

appears on each jug.
l,. jacous, uruggist.

A fashion journal states that matiJT RAMSAY, D. D.S. Largest Amount of ValuesThe circulation of tile blood quickened
and enriched liears life and energy to of the Microbecoats are worn shorter. It might have Send for hook "History

Killer," K'ven away byanaeu tn.it tne longer llicy are worn the every portion ol t ie body; appetite re FOR THE
Least Amount of Money.Dental KOiijL- - Office i snorter tney Decome. turns; the hour ot rest brings with it FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR SALE !

J. S. GRANT, Ph.
Sole A(H.'nt, Asheville, N. C.

Vl7 dly tu fri sun

sound repose. This can be secured by
taking Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla.Pelham's Drug Store, No. 2-- Patton Not the number of years a house has been

in businens, nor the respectability of theiran The Lowndes Place,
In Barnard Building Entrances, Patton

Avenue and Main Street.
fll2(idlT

R rilllR M. FIELD,

rorsale by r. L. lacous, druggist.

A Canadian, being lowered into his

avenue, opposite draiid Central hotel.

Do yon think the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy would offer, as
they have done for many vears. a stand

ors. Pleasant words sometimes ptease
grave groaned in time to lie saved. He

Act 01 tne ueSiiature 01 lf.-- a,
'

hauler 3amending the charter 01 n.iio clt
All per.oun laihug to fake . id x Mrr .vsk Children the ear, but mouev the pocket We prefer

In Transylvania County
One of the finest and best located farms in

Western N. C. 5 miles from thcthrivintr town
must have been thinking ol the undering reward of'$.r0) for a case of Catarrh taker's bill. action are uotineu that they : de l".

With according to Maid ninnH '. -
others to do the trumpet blowing, but w

are presumptuous enough to believe thequal
of Hrevard, the county seat of this, Transvl ' ,s"ucUurter.whicfi they cannot cure, if they did not

positively know that the Remcdv will vama county. The buildines are all in irood lhe City Kirin ,m i.j ... .... .Messrs. Lindsev & Brown would lie

Graduate Optician,
MUn Street.

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-
rected.

Hours for examination 0 to 12 a. m.( 2 to
5 l. m. julll dtf

aosoiuteiy aim permanently cure Ca ity of our Groceries are as hieh and prices astarrh. Sold by druggists, at only fifty Enjoy IIpleased to have their friends, when wish-
ing photographs for Christmas, call at
their studio on Patton avenue, nt once

low as can be found on this market. Consult
ul m,. iIl)ara ol Aldermen.

lees dganl
C- - U BLAijT'.

repair, consisting of a large two story dwell-
ing house, with 13 rooms, carriage house, ice
house, and, in fact, nil necessary outbuildings
Storage room lor 2.ri0 tons of hay and sta-
bling for 100 head of cattle A very substan-
tial and convenient mule stable, with accom-
modation for 10 mutes.

cents.
your own interest when in want of anythingis the time is now short.The claim that the teleohone business in our line and drop in at the corner of MainMISCELLANEOUS. is conducted on sound principles seems This farm contains 830 acres, of which 30O

N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building-- .Miss Van Alltvool Are vou sure Huron acres are bottom, lying on the French Hroadand College streets.

A. D. COOPER.
piausinie, nut really it ts supported river, and in a very high state ol cultivationniereiy uy Hearsay evidence. Dc Schnag is a genuine nobleman? Mr.

McBaliaster Sure? Why, he borrowed HO acres of this is well set in meadow redtop or herds irrnss. Of the remaining fi:tuIRATT'S
SCOTT'S

EMSIOU
For lameback, side orchest, use Shiloh's $liO0 of one man.

Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
utres, iuu acres are in upiunn pasture nnciv
set with a mixture of grasses. Plenty fit
handsome oaks for shade in pasture land.

A CARD.
Editor Asheville Citizen:

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Bright runnimc streams of Durcwutirincvi rv
Advice to SIotherM.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Svrup shouldCure is sold bv us on a cuarantec. It field. The remai tier is in woodland, with
all the different varieties of timber locust,
chestnut, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to

cures Consumption. always lie used for children teething. ItASTRAL of pure Cod Liver OH with Hypo- - That our many friends may know how we

nre getting on we will state that we took in
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and is the
good schools, churches antl postorhee. Daily
mail. Fifteen miles from Hendersotivitlc anilFather Drouthie Mr. McSwill. didn't phosphltee of Lime and Soda la I

f miles from Asheville, and on or verv marIx'st remedy tor diarrhiea. 25c. a bottle. the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashe-
ville und Baltimore ruilrond.

in Hotel am Store

$9,000 in Vive Weeks.

i see you coming out of a barroom this
morning? Wretched parishioner Vcs,
sir; I went in to get some change.
Father Drouthie Change for what? W.
P. Breath.

The AHlieville Daily Citizen UiveH No such farm for its size can be found in this

j almost as palatable as milk.
( Children enjoy It rather than J

( otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH j
j PRODUCER It Is Indeed, and the j
j little lads and lassies who take cold )

easily, may bs fortified against a )

j cough that might prove serious, by j
I taking Soott's Emulsion afte- - their !

State or any other State, tor value. Ih.hu tv
Took in last Saturday over $700. $73 of and desirability every way.

For price and uarticulars aimlv to or nd

School and College Text
Books, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, .Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just opened. Farcy
Goods and Dolls.

feblOdlv

3lilS7STP. LaBARBE
159 Patton Avenue.

First-Clas- s Board by the day or month.
Terms made known on application.
dcc8 dly

The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The liest general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.

dress

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns In any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking Ore. See that you
get the genuine. For sale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO,,

ASHRVILLE, N. C.
wp4 d&wly

that was hotel, balance store. Hotel regis-

tered 25 that day. Had G.0O0 arrivals in
5 months. Our stock is mammoth 300 feetj nieoia during th winter season.

( Jtrtrritv of utHtltuHon8 ami Imitations.

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville, N. C.

S. Also two other small hut verv desir

long and 15 feet wide. Tell the balance ofFull Washington reports.
General and special comments,
The largest subscription list of liny novl2 dAiw ly tu thu ant able tracts near by at low figures.

secular paper in the State. octiu uu
thelhe best advertising medium

State. W. D. ROWE, The Best areA full staff of able editors and corres

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
pondents.

Mr. Smith will be pleased to see his
friends at the Skyland Gallery (Lindsey's
old standi, where he is prepared to do
first class work and as cheap as they can
be gotten in the city.

Young wile Are you happy, dear, to
lie sailing on the matrimonial sea with
such a kind and obedient mate? Husband

Yes, indeed ; but don't vou think we
lietter put into port a little while and
ship u cook ?

SHILOH'S VITALIZER ia what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Apietite,
Dizziness, and allsymptomsofDyspcpsia.
Price 10 and 7! cents per bottle.

CKOrP, WHOOPING COLGII ami
Hronchitib immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

I he neatest, newsiest and most enter the Cheapest.prising p:iK'r in North Carolina.
Its ctlorts are always devoted to the

upbuilding and development of the re THE CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTYsources of the State, particularly the HRRNG'S FOR SALE.western section.
Subscription, $6 per annum; $3

uralkk
& AMERICAN

MARBLE,
(Irani te Monuments,

etc.

All kinds of Monu-
ments, Tombstones,
Headstones, Urns
and Vases made to
order in the latest
designs.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yard At Buncombe
Wan house.

months; 50 cents per mouth. This nlat of 7a acres nn VnlW 4k.PATENT
Give the Children a Chance.

There is something radically wronc

HI.UMBINC.

STKAM AND GAS FITTINC,

TIN AND SLATE ROOFINO.

Furnaces and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t

i Attended'to.
6 Patton Avenue,

Basement.
jul30 d&wlv

with the health of a child when it seems CHAMPION SAFES.

old Catho ic church property, is now offered
ior sale either as a whole or in lots to suitpurchasers.

This property Is on a beautiful eminence inthe eastern section of the citv, commandinga view almost equal to the Hattery Park ofall the mountains around Asheville. There isa large church building on it that can easily
lie converted into a residence, around which
stands a grove of original native oaks thatshades the larger part of the property. This

istless, h.is poor or no appetite, eves
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most caws showing these symptoms the

the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile,
and buy goods of us and save 10 to 25 per
cent.

novlfi dtf S. K. CHKDKSTliR & SON.

FOR TH IS WEEK
We are going to offer some real good Bar-

gains in our line. Heavy Nickel and Brass

Coach Harness, 114 Trace, Full Patent

Leather Collar, $37.50, former price $5:
Single Buggy Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17.50. In

Whitman Saddles,
For both ladles and gentlemen, we are going

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladles' Side

Saddle, full pig seat, and Skirt, $40; next

quality $30; Men's Imported English Tree,

flat seat, $30, formerly $35. For Horse

Blankets and Whips we are headquarters.

Full Whalebone Whip $1.50 to $2.G0. Best

Buggy Whip in town for 75c. Good Buggy

Cushions $1. Special prices in whips to Liv-

erymen in quantities. We bought our

Horse Blankets
Direct from the MANUFACTURER and can

sell them cheaper than any one in town.

all wool, In yellow and brown, 82x82,

$10 per pair, sold last year for $15; Fawn,

76x80, solid colors, $8 per pair, sold for $10

lulu has worms, and all that it needs is Farrell & Co., f
, n ... , umnu H I. pilYUlC Mir HlQfr

in sections or as a whole till the 2th riv nr

It is shown in argument at Purvis, in
in the Kilrnin trial, that one man may
assault another without being angry.
That is knocking a fellow down lor fun.

t'nndlesl Candles 11 Candl-Hl!- l
Kopp & Liehtenberger arc headquar-

ters for Christmas candies. Ulcgant
French mixture only 15 cents a pound.
Fine Christmas boxes a specialty. Two
tons of fine candies just received nt 28
Patton avenue. dccllltf

The pirate's motto : "My bark is on
the seize."

January, 18i0, and if nut sold at that time

some simple remedy , such as Hart 's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon be in iertect health again. Pa-
rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.

Philadelphia. 11 win w suiu ni puDiic auction, on reason-
able terms.

Plats of the orODcrtv mav he mrm at- nr

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post'
oflice.

Open daily, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., nml .'1.30 until 5.80 p. m

The terms of subscription are: One year
$2; 6 mos.. l.flO: 3 mos., $1:1 mo.. 50cts.:

auSO d&w8m office.
NATT ATKIVSON & SON,

ov30 dtf Real Estate Dealers.
MOTHERS
LFf?lEHD" TO MERCHANTS.daily 2 ets. J. V. BROWN & SON,Officers lor 1HHV President, R. R. Rawls :

Charles W. Woolsey; Sec. and
Trras., D. 8. Watson ; Librarian, Miss B. J.
Hatch.

Citizens and visitors are cordially Invited

We wish to sny to our customers in West

ern North Carolina that if they will send
to inspect the entuloue and inscribe their
it n men as members. tebKdtf their orders direct to us during our MR.

HENRY'S absence in Florida, we will give.ESStNSPM.re0 to LIFEhk
them special attention.it,. .nr imTiirn Thanking you for past favors, 'and wishingncrr
each and all of you a most pleasant Xmaa,

The FlrHt (ttep.
I'erhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-
der what nils you. You should heed the
warning, you nre taking the first step
into Nervous Prostration. You need a
Nerve Tonic and in Ulectric Hitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
and Alterntive. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the Liver
and Kidneys resume healthv action. Try
a buttle. Price 5l)c. at F. L. Jacob's
Drug Store.

A pound ol cure onght to be a sovereign
remedy.

we are, respectfully yours.
UNDERTAKERS

BRADFIELD REGULATOR Ca ATLAS 'yuu atall oxuejisrs.
ep28d&wlj last season. We have them In all styles and WILSON, Bl'RNES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Baltimore, Md.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palaci Steam iki. Low Hatcs.
Tour Trips par WMh Bstwcen

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
VctMiur.SavH At. Marl, and Lak

Huron Wj porta.

vary Waak Day Bstwaan
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Spwrttl SfjDdar Trlpt 4ari0 Jvm, July, Aug. and St 4.

Double Dally Lin Batwean
CHICAGO AND ST, JOSEPH. MICH.

OUR ILLUSTRATCD PAMPHLCT3
Katai ad Sxouni-- Ticket will be

bv yoar Tick' Agent, or aJdras
C. B. WHITCOMB, O. P. A., Dcthot. Mich ,

Otro)t and 0lvland Itum Nav. Oo.
may 18

decl9 d3t

CURED FY OLD SPECIALIST EMBALMERS.
office:

prices to $2.7.5 per pair.

These are pedal prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. Main St.

PHYSICIAN.FITS Bottle of medicine Free. We war-
rant our rrmedv tocure the worstAll eyes fitted and fit guaranteed. A com OVER J. E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

TO WEAK r.lEH
nHsrtnc ffnm th. rwt of 7mthfnl Ron. rl;

Atofty.vwtlnfrweskiMM. lo.tmnhood. etc., I w;Il

Ml . TsJusblo tnMlM Ism1m1 oonUinlns fall
BsrUeuUr. lor hom.eow. FREEof ch.rgfc A

pUndld KMllakl work ; should b. road r onrja b u Hrm ml deUlltsted. AddtOM,

rrvc v. c. nvnxi, com.
nOTS dkw 1j

cases, and the only physicians whodo this to
prevent your being Imposed npon by men
using false names and who are not Doctors.ANEW DKKD, carefully prepared by lead

of the Asheville bar ton
finest parchment and heavv flat oaoer). cov

Because others tailed la no reasor for not

plete stock of the above good at
GRANT'S DRIG STORE,

24 SOUTH MAIN STRKBT.
Oculists' Prescriptions a specialty.
aep3 d6m

Pel lin in 's drug store is no longer on
South Main street, but is located in that
handsome store room, No. 24 Patton
avenue.

Embalming and hipping a specialty.

Calls attended night and day.

TELEPHONE NO. 60.
oct9 d

ering all necessary points, just out and now
nsing this medicine. Give Express and Post-offic- e

address. It costs yon nothing. Addtess
Asahel Medical Bureau, 291 Broadway, Newon sale at tne omce or tne citiibn publish

imo CO., No. 6 North Court Square. rinnlQt xorK. jaa37aawiT


